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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Grassland  restoration  on former  croplands  offers  good  opportunity  to mitigate  the  loss  of  grassland
biodiversity.  Weed  suppression  can  be another  benefit,  which  becomes  increasingly  important  because  of
the high  recent  rate  of abandonment  of  arable  lands  in Central  and  Eastern  Europe.  Our  aim  was  to evaluate
the  usefulness  of sowing  two  low-diversity  seed  mixtures  followed  by  annual  mowing,  a  frequently
used  restoration  technique,  in  weed  suppression.  We  found  that  rapidly  forming  cover  of  sown  grasses
effectively  suppressed  short-lived  weeds  and  their  germination  except  in the first  year.  The  detected
dense  seed  bank  of short-lived  weeds  points  out  the possibility  and  threat  of  later  weed  infestation.  In
the  short  run  perennial  weeds  cannot  be suppressed  easily  by  sowing  and  annual  mowing.  We  found  that
the effectiveness  of seed  sowing  followed  by  mowing  in weed  suppression  can  be  different  on  sites  with
different  history  or seed  mixture.  Rapidly  establishing  perennial  weeds,  such  as  Agropyron  species  were
only detected  in  former  alfalfa  fields;  Cirsium  arvense  was  found  in former  cereal  and  sunflower  fields
but  not  in  former  alfalfa  fields.  We  found  that the  rate  of  weed  suppression  and  success  was  influenced

by  the  seed  mixtures  used.  In several  alkali  restorations  the  high  proportion  of  perennial  weeds  was
detected  in  year  3.  In loess  restorations,  much  lower  scores  were  typical.  This  was  likely caused  by  the
different  seed  mixture  used.  The  loess  seed  mixture  contained  seeds  of a clonally  spreading  tall-grass,
Bromus  inermis,  which  could  compete  more  effectively  with  clonally  spreading  weeds,  than  could  short
grass  species  with  or without  tussock  forming.  Our  findings  indicate  that  post-restoration  management
require  carefully  designed  actions  that  are  fine-tuned  addressing  specific  threats  at  the  site  level.
ntroduction

Grassland restoration in former arable lands offers a great
pportunity to mitigate the overall loss of grassland biodiversity
Ewers & Didham 2005; Plieninger & Gaertner 2011; Römermann
t al. 2005). Grassland restoration can be used to establish novel
rasslands, increase the area of grassland fragments, and to cre-
te connections between, and buffer zones around, grassland
ragments (Critchley et al. 2003). Thus, negative influences from
urrounding agricultural areas (like infiltration/runoff of chemi-
als, and human disturbance) can be reduced (Karlík & Poschlod
009; Török et al. 2010). Weed control can be another benefit of
estoration, especially in areas such as abandoned croplands, road-
Please cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al. Recovery of native grass
feasible  goal for grassland restoration? Journal for Nature Conservation (201

ides, and field margins (Blumenthal et al. 2005). Weed control is
ecoming increasingly important because of the recent high rate of
bandonment of agricultural areas in Central and Eastern Europe,
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and elsewhere (Cramer et al. 2008; Pullin et al. 2009), which can
present substantial management problems. It is often a high prior-
ity to control weeds in abandoned areas to avoid weed infestation
of natural habitats and agricultural fields and to slow their spread
in the landscape (Blumenthal et al. 2003). Given the generally high
costs of weed control interventions, the potential weed control ben-
efit of grassland restoration can be a powerful argument to convince
decision makers to fund grassland restoration worldwide.

Agricultural weed species as ‘ruderal strategists’ are gener-
ally characterised by high growth rates, short life spans and high
reproductive allocation in the form of large amounts of persis-
tent seeds (Bekker et al. 1997; Thompson et al. 1997). Weeds can
rapidly establish in abandoned croplands already having vegeta-
tive propagule banks (e.g. tillers or rhizomes) and/or seed banks in
the soil (Grime 1979; Prach et al. 2007). Weeds are often success-
ful competitors in crop fields where high levels of soil nutrients
 biodiversity by sowing on former croplands: Is weed suppression a
1), doi:10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006

are available but usually poorly adapted to late successional com-
petitive environments (Blumenthal et al. 2005; Török et al. 2008).
This observation raises the possibility that restoration using a direct
sowing of late successional competitor species may be useful in

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/16171381
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eed control. Although grassland restoration by seed sowing is
ften recommended, especially in sites where weed domination
s foreseen (Hedberg & Kotowski 2010; Prach & Hobbs 2008), the
ffectiveness of sowing in weed suppression was analysed only in

 few studies (e.g. Lepš et al. 2007; Van der Putten et al. 2000).
We studied the short-term vegetation dynamics and soil seed

anks of grasslands restored by sowing low-diversity seed mixtures
n former croplands. Our aim was to evaluate the usefulness of a
requently used restoration technique, i.e., sowing low-diversity
eed mixtures followed by yearly mowing, in the recovery of grass
iodiversity and weed control. We  particularly asked the following
uestions: (i) Which weed species groups are likely to be sup-
ressed by this way of restoration? (ii) How is weed suppression

nfluenced by previous site history and the different seed mixtures?
iii) Can the success of weed suppression be compromised by the
e-establishment of weed vegetation from soil seed banks?

ethods

tudy sites

The study site is located in the Hortobágyi National Park
Egyek-Pusztakócsi mocsarak, east Hungary, N 47◦ 34′, E 20◦

5′). The climate of the study site is continental with a mean
nnual precipitation of 550 mm (high yearly fluctuations occur
requently), and a mean temperature of 9.5 ◦C. A landscape-level
rassland restoration project was started in the study region in
005 (http://life2004.hnp.hu). Two low-diversity seed mixtures of
ative grasses were sown on 17 former crop fields (10 alfalfa, four
unflower and three cereal fields, 200 ha total) after seed bed prepa-
ation (deep ploughing and smoothing) in October 2005 (11 fields)
nd 2006 (six fields). The ‘alkali’ seed mixture containing seeds
f Festuca pseudovina (67%) and Poa angustifolia (33%) were sown
n nine fields, whereas the ‘loess’ mixture with the seeds of Fes-
uca rupicola (40%), Bromus inermis (30%) and Poa angustifolia (30%)
ere sown in eight fields. The seed mixtures were sown at 25 kg
er hectare in accordance with former restorations where similar
mounts of seeds were sown (please see Kiehl et al. 2010; Török
t al. 2011a).  After sowing, the fields were regularly mown  once in
arly June each year, before the seed ripening peak of most weed
pecies, and the mown  hay was removed from the area. No other
anagement tool was used.
The soil of the studied fields were moderately compact (loam

r clay-loam), with a pH (H2O) of 6.0–7.6, and characterised by
ow salt (<0.02%) and CaCO3 (<2%) contents. In all fields high
hosphorous (typically 500–700 mg/kg) and potassium (typically
00–600 mg/kg) contents were measured, which frequently occurs
fter long-term crop production.

tudy design and sampling

One sampling site (5 m × 5 m)  per restored field was desig-
ated randomly but avoiding the field margins. In every sampling
ite, four 1 m × 1 m plots were permanently marked. In the plots,
he cover of vascular plant species was recorded in early June
efore mowing in the three years after the sowing. For vegeta-
ion reference we selected typical stands of native alkali (Achilleo
etaceae-Festucetum pseudovinae, three stands) and loess grass-
ands (Salvio nemorosae-Festucetum rupicolae, three stands) within

 20 km radius of the sown fields. We  used the same sampling
esign for vegetation recording as described above.
Please cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al. Recovery of native grass
feasible goal for grassland restoration? Journal for Nature Conservation (201

Seed bank of sown grasslands was sampled in the third year
fter the sowing when the perennial cover was closed. Samples
ere collected after natural winter stratification and snowmelt in

he plots for vegetation recording, in late March of 2008 (11 fields)
 PRESS
nservation xxx (2011) xxx– xxx

and 2009 (six fields). We  bored three soil cores per plot (4 cm in
diameter, 10 cm in depth, 126 cm3/core, and altogether 12 cores
per sampling site); 204 soil cores in total. Cores from the same
plot were pooled to reduce sample heterogeneity. Sample volume
was reduced by 60–80% by the sample concentration method of ter
Heerdt et al. (1996).  Vegetative organs were separated by wash-
ing over a coarse sieve (3 mm mesh size), while seed-free fine soil
components were removed using a 0.2-mm-fine mesh. Concen-
trated samples were spread in a thin layer (maximum thickness
about 3–4 mm)  on trays, previously filled with steam-sterilised pot-
ting soil. Trays were placed under natural light in a greenhouse
shaded from early May  to August. Seedlings were regularly counted,
identified then removed. Unidentified plant specimens were trans-
planted and grown until they could be identified. In early July,
when no seedlings emerged, regular watering was stopped, and the
dried sample layers were crumbled and turned. In early September,
watering was  re-started and continued until early November. Occa-
sional seed contamination (e.g. dispersal by wind) was  monitored
in sample-free control trays filled with steam-sterilised potting soil.

Data processing

Vegetative individuals of Agropyron repens and A. intermedium
were difficult to distinguish, so their scores were pooled as Agropy-
ron sp. during the data analyses. Similarly, seedlings of Typha
angustifolia and T. latifolia were pooled as Typha sp. in all analyses.

Weed species were selected based on Grime’s ruderal species
group (1979), as adapted to local conditions in the Social Behaviour
Types general classification of Borhidi (1995) and fine tuned by
the personal expertise of the authors in alkali and loess vegeta-
tion. The species groups AC (adventive competitors, e.g. Conyza
canadensis, Ambrosia artemisiifolia), RC (ruderal competitors, e.g.
Cirsium arvense, Agropyron repens)  and W (mostly annual and
biannual weedy grasses and forbs of low competitiveness) were
considered as weeds. We classified all detected species into
functional groups based on simplified life-form categories (short-
lived: Th, TH and perennial: H, G, Ch) and morphological features
(graminoids = Juncaceae, Cyperaceae and Poaceae, and forbs). Dif-
ferences in vegetation mean cover and species richness scores
between years were analysed using ANOVA with repeated mea-
sures (RM) followed by Tukey tests for mean comparison (Zar
1999). DCA ordination was  based on the percentage cover of the
species using CANOCO 4.5 (ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002). Nomencla-
ture follows Simon (2000) for taxa and Borhidi (2003) for syntaxa.

Results

Vegetation changes

Temporal vegetation development is represented by the first
axis in Fig. 1. The first year vegetation characterised by short-lived
species was gradually replaced by a perennial vegetation domi-
nated by sown grasses in most sites. By the third year, vegetation
records of the alkali and loess restorations are clearly separated.
There was also a separation between the point cloud represent-
ing the third year vegetation of alkali restorations of former alfalfa
fields and that representing the third year vegetation of former
cereal and sunflower fields. The third year vegetation records of
several sown fields are close to the reference grasslands.

We detected a total of 113 species (incl. 47 weeds) in the veg-
etation of sown fields during the three years of study. Only 34 of
 biodiversity by sowing on former croplands: Is weed suppression a
1), doi:10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006

these species had more than 5% cover in at least one field and year
(Appendix A). The mean total species richness and the species rich-
ness of short-lived weeds was  highest in the first year and thereafter
a tendency to decrease was  typical both in alkali (Table 1, RM

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006
http://life2004.hnp.hu/
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Table  1
Species richness and cover scores of short lived-weeds and cover (mean ± SE, %) of sown grasses in fields sown with alkali and loess seed mixtures. Different superscripted
letters  indicate significant differences between years (RM ANOVA and Tukey test, P < 0.001, N = 9 for alkali, and N = 8 for loess fields, respectively).

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3

Alkali restorations
Total species richness 15.3 ± 1.1a 9.7 ± 1.4b 6.8 ± 0.9b

Species richness of short lived weeds 8.1 ± 0.7a 3.3 ± 0.8b 1.3 ± 0.5b

Cover proportion of sown grasses 22.6 ± 7.6a 54.7 ± 11.3b 67.6 ± 5.8b

Cover proportion of short-lived weeds 64.2 ± 9.9a 18.5 ± 6.8b 1.7 ± 0.6b

Loess restorations
Total species richness 15.4 ± 0.5a 9.0 ± 1.0b 8.1 ± 0.6b
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Species richness of short lived weeds 7.8 ± 0.6
Cover proportion of sown grasses 16.0 ± 5.0a

Cover proportion of short-lived weeds 69.6 ± 8.5a

NOVA, N = 9, F = 20.9 and 39.3 for total and weed species richness,
espectively, P < 0.001) and loess restorations (RM ANOVA, N = 8,

 = 32.8 and 101.3, respectively, P < 0.001). A high cover of short-
ived weeds was detected in almost every field in the first year
for frequent species see Fig. 1, and for more detailed changes see
ppendix A). After the first year, a sharp decline in the cover of
hort-lived weeds was typical, in parallel with an increase of sown
rass cover, which was detected in every field (RM ANOVA, for alkali
estorations: N = 9, F = 37.6 and 25.5 for weed and sown grass cover,
espectively, P < 0.001; and for loess restorations: N = 8, F = 60.6 and
7.5, respectively, P < 0.001; Appendix A). By the third year, peren-
ial species became dominant (mostly perennial sown grasses) in
very field.

In several fields a considerable cover of a few species of perennial
eeds was detected which were not found as considerable cover

n native target grasslands (Appendix B). In most alkali restora-
Please cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al. Recovery of native grass
feasible  goal for grassland restoration? Journal for Nature Conservation (201

ions on alfalfa fields, a high or increasing cover of perennial weedy
gropyron species was typical (Appendix A). In fields alfalfa-alkali-

 and alfalfa-alkali-2 the cover of Agropyron species was increased

ig. 1. Vegetation development in former alfalfa, cereal and sunflower fields sown
ith low-diversity seed mixtures towards reference grasslands as shown by a DCA

rdination (eigenvalues for 1st and 2nd axis are 0.71 and 0.46, while gradient lengths
re 4.42 and 3.53, respectively. Cumulative species variances for 1st and 2nd axis are
2.5 and 20.5, respectively). Notations: Alfalfa fields with alkali mixture = Year 1: �,
ear 2: �, Year 3: Φ. Sunflower fields with alkali seed mixture = Year 1: �, Year 2:

 Year 3: . Cereal fields with alkali seed mixture = Year 1: ©,  Year 2: , Year 3: .
lfalfa fields with loess seed mixture = Year 1: ♦, Year 2: , Year 3: . Sunflower
elds with loess mixture = Year 1: , Year 2: , Year 3: . Cereal fields with loess
ixture = Year 1: , Year 2: , Year 3: . Reference alkali grasslands: �. Reference

oess grasslands: �. The most frequent 30 species were denoted by a combination
f four letters of genus and four letters of species names like the following example:
HENALBU = Chenopodium album (but excl. AGROPYRO = Agropyron sp.). Perennial
pecies were denoted with underline, weeds with boldface.
2.0 ± 0.4 1.0 ± 0.3
76.5 ± 6.8b 86.7 ± 3.2b

4.3 ± 1.2b 1.8 ± 0.6b

during the three years (RM ANOVA, N = 4, the detected increase
was significant for alfalfa-alkali-1: P < 0.001, F = 25.83). In most of
the former cereal and sunflower fields sown with alkali seed mix-
ture a high cover of Cirsium arvense was detected. Cirsium arvense
cover increased continuously in fields cereal-alkali-2, sunflower-
alkali-1 to 3 from year 1 to year 3 (significantly in cereal-alkali-2:
RM ANOVA, N = 4, F = 7.59, P = 0.023, and marginally significantly
in sunflower-alkali-1: F = 4.12, P = 0.079). Conversely, in most loess
restorations either a low cover (typically lower than 5%) or a
decreasing cover of perennial weeds was detected after the first
year regardless of site history (e.g. cereal-loess-1 first year cover
of 35.1 ± 1.8% decreased to 15.8 ± 3.6% to year 3; mean ± SE). How-
ever, in field cereal-loess-1, the cover of Cirsium arvense increased
with high fluctuations from 7.1 ± 3.4% in 1 year to 14.8 ± 3.3% to
year 3.

Seed bank and vegetation

A total of 3,802 seedlings of 76 species were counted and
removed during the study. The mean total seed bank density ranged
from 4,775 to 23,741 seeds/m2. Most scores were typically within
the range of 11,000 and 18,000 seeds/m2. Out of the 21 most
frequent species of the seed bank, there were 13 weed species, rep-
resented by 2,740 seedlings (almost 70% of total seed bank density,
a mean seed density of 2,800–20,500seeds/m2). We  found consid-
erably dense seed banks of short-lived weed species in all fields
regardless of site history or seed mixture (Appendix C). The most
frequent seed bank species, Capsella bursa-pastoris,  was detected in
almost all fields with high density; the highest scores were typical
in former alfalfa fields. Conversely, Echinochloa crus-galli was more
frequent in soils of former cereal and sunflower fields, and only
a few of its seeds were found in former alfalfa fields. For most of
the weed species no such clear trends were found. Only a few non-
weedy forbs had a considerable dense seed bank. Gypsophila muralis
and Matricaria chamomilla, characteristic short-lived pioneers of
alkali grasslands showed high density only in alkali restorations on
former alfalfa and cereal fields. Seeds of wind-dispersed and small
seeded hygrophytes (such as Typha sp. and Epilobium tetragonum)
were found in every sown field. The sown grasses had mostly spo-
radic seed banks, only Poa angustifolia had considerably dense seed
banks (up to 1,260 seeds/m2). We found mostly low-density seed
banks of perennial weedy forbs (typically up to a few hundred
seeds/m2), and no seed banks were found for perennial weedy
graminoids (Appendix C).

In the vegetation and seed bank altogether 146 species were
found. Species composition of the seed bank showed the highest
similarity with the species composition of the vegetation of the
 biodiversity by sowing on former croplands: Is weed suppression a
1), doi:10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006

first year (Jaccard similarity ranged from 0.16 to 0.38). The mean
scores of similarity significantly decreased from year 1 to year 3 in
both types of seed mixtures (RM ANOVA, P < 0.001, alkali restora-
tions, N = 9, F = 13.53; loess restorations, N = 8, F = 19.93). Several

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006
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hort-lived weed species that were detected with a high cover
n first-year vegetation and suppressed later had a considerably
ense seed bank (e.g. Capsella bursa-pastoris,  Matricaria indora).
ome other short-lived weeds such as Fumaria officinalis,  Fallopia
onvolvulus, Bromus arvensis, Papaver rhoeas,  Veronica hederifolia
ossessed only very sporadic seed banks. Conversely, several short-

ived weed species detected with very low cover had considerably
ense seed banks (Echinochloa crus-gallii,  Setaria glauca,  and S.
iridis).

iscussion

rassland recovery and weed suppression

We found contrasting short-term success of weed suppression
n our study in relation to specific life history traits. Short-lived

eeds (both forbs and graminoids) were effectively suppressed by
owing low-diversity seed mixtures and mowing as part of a post-
estoration management in every sown field. The cover scores of
hort-lived weed species were reduced from a mean of 64–67% in
ear 1 to a mean around 2% in year 3. Similar results were detected
n other grassland restoration studies using low or high-diversity
eed mixtures (Critchley et al. 2006; Jongepierová et al. 2007;
awson et al. 2004; Lepš et al. 2007). Short-lived weeds are eas-
ly suppressed because of their (i) poor competitive ability (Tilman
982), (ii) missing persistent seed banks, as was found for several
pecies in this study, (iii) germination failure by a physical barrier
r shading by both accumulated litter and green biomass (Van der
utten et al. 2000), and also germination inhibition by discharged
llelochemicals (Ruprecht et al. 2008).

We found that basic grass diversity can be recovered within
hree years in most of the sown fields by the grassland restora-
ion method; but in some fields even the recovery of basic grass
iversity was delayed by weedy perennials which could not be
uppressed by the used restoration procedure in the short run.
he most persistent perennial weeds in our study were Agropyron
epens, A. intermedium and Cirsium arvense. These species were also
dentified as problem plants in several other studies, where their
ncreased dominance was detected after seed sowing (Agropyron
epens, Lepš et al., 2007), during spontaneous grassland recovery in
ld-fields (Agropyron repens and Cirsium arvense, Prach et al. 2007;
rach & Pyšek, 2001; Ruprecht 2005, A. intermedium, Török et al.,
011b), and in several managed agricultural areas (Cirsium arvense,
e Bruijn & Bork 2006). In a sowing experiment using regional seed
ixtures in a density of 20 kg/ha Jongepierová et al. (2007) a signif-

cant increase of several perennial weeds was found (e.g. A. repens
nd Taraxacum sect. ruderalia) similarly to our findings.

These perennials have an effective clonal reproduction and veg-
tative spreading strategy by lateral tillers, so they can survive
oil preparation and sowing practices and can rapidly establish
hrough vegetative spreading by tillers (Lepš et al. 2007; Prach et al.
007). This was also suggested by Pywell et al. (2003),  where the
erformance of a species in restoration in former croplands was
ignificantly favoured if the species was capable of effective vege-
ative growth and spreading. In addition to vegetative spreading,
e found that Cirsium arvense can have a considerably dense seed

ank (e.g. 1,790 seeds/m2 in this study) and its seeds can be effec-
ively dispersed by wind and secondarily by ants from nearby seed
ources (Albrecht 2005; De Bruijn & Bork 2006; Lengyel et al. 2010).
he rapidly increased cover of perennials detected in our study can
e also supported by high nutrient levels in the soil, which is a
Please cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al. Recovery of native grass
feasible goal for grassland restoration? Journal for Nature Conservation (201

esult of previous use of fertilisers common in crop production.
o suppress these perennial weeds, more intensive management
ractices are necessary. Increased mowing frequency (for Agropy-
on repens,  Parr & Way  1988) or high-density rotational grazing
 PRESS
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by cattle (for Cirsum arvense, De Bruijn & Bork 2006) can be more
proper solutions for decreasing the cover of the perennial weeds
detected.

Finally, in agricultural practice, sowing densities of
80–100 kg/ha or even higher (up to 500 kg/ha) are frequently
used (van Andel & Aronson 2006), which is much higher than the
density in this study (25 kg/ha). High-density sowing results in a
dense grass sward, which may  suppress weeds more effectively
than low-density sowing, but may  also hamper later immigration
of the targeted subordinate species (Hellström et al. 2009).

Seed mixtures and site history

We  found that the effectiveness of seed sowing followed by
mowing in weed suppression can be different on sites with differ-
ent history or seed mixture used. Contrasting success was  found in
our study in fields with different previous crop but same seed mix-
ture sown. Rapidly establishing perennial graminoid weeds, such
as Agropyron species were detected only in former alfalfa fields.
Conversely, the perennial weedy forb Cirsium arvense was found in
former cereal and sunflower fields but not in former alfalfa fields.
The absence of perennial weedy forbs in former alfalfa fields can
be related to the cultivated alfalfa, which itself is a perennial forb
and can effectively suppress other weeds (incl. Cirsium arvense),
as was shown in a previous study of ours (Török et al. 2011b). In
that study, at most low cover of Cirsium arvense was  detected in
former alfalfa fields and the perennial alfalfa cover was gradually
replaced by perennial grass cover without the stage dominated by
perennial weedy forbs. In several other studies, remarkably high
cover of Cirsium arvense was reported from cereal and maize fields
(the latter are cultivated similarly as sunflower), which agrees well
with our finding of high cover of Cirsium in most of our former
cereal and sunflower fields (De Bruijn & Bork 2006; Gerowitt 2003;
Jongepierová et al. 2004; Romero et al. 2008). These results clearly
indicate that planning restoration efforts for different seed mix-
tures or fields with different previous crop may require the plan of
different restoration measures for the same rate of success.

It was found formerly that the recovery of grassland vegeta-
tion in former croplands can be influenced by several constraints
depending on site history such as (i) impoverished local propag-
ule sources and/or dispersal limitation of grassland species (Bekker
et al. 1997; Bissels et al. 2006; Valkó et al. 2011), (ii) unsuitable soil
conditions, e.g. higher nutrient levels (Pywell et al. 2002) and (iii)
increased availability of vegetative and generative propagule-bank
of weeds (Bekker et al. 1997; Hutchings & Booth 1996). In seed sow-
ing experiments, knowing this information constrains elimination
of the seed limitation of grassland species and suppressing weeds
by sowing and/or with topsoil removal recomended (Critchley et al.
2006; Klimkowska et al. 2010; Pywell et al. 2002; Török et al.
2011b).

In several alkali restorations in this study, the proportion of
perennial weeds increased during the three years of vegetation
development, and was  high in year 3. In loess restorations, much
lower scores were typical. This was likely caused by the different
seed mixture used. The loess seed mixture contained seeds of a
clonally spreading tall-grass, Bromus inermis, which could probably
compete more effectively with clonally spreading Cirsium arvense
or Agropyron repens,  than could short grass species with or with-
out tussock forming like Poa angustifolia or Festuca pseudovina (e.g.
Pywell et al. 2003).

Seed banks
 biodiversity by sowing on former croplands: Is weed suppression a
1), doi:10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006

We  found that several short-lived weeds that were effectively
suppressed (e.g. Capsella bursa-pastoris,  Matricaria inodora) or not
even detected in aboveground vegetation (e.g. Setaria viridis,  S.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006
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lauca)  had considerably dense seed banks, which offers a pos-
ibility for their later establishment. This result clearly indicates
hat weed suppression aboveground does not necessarily mean the
limination of even the short-lived weeds from restoration sites.

The seed density scores for weeds detected in our former
elds (about 2,800–20,500 seeds/m2) fit in the lower part of the
reviously detected range of seed density scores for weeds in
gricultural lands (250–130,300 seeds/m2, Cavers & Benoit 1989).
everal short-lived weeds detected in this study with sporadic seed
anks at most can be completely eliminated from restoration fields
e.g. Fumaria officinalis, Bromus arvensis). For several short-lived
eed species, very long-term persistence, reaching up to several
ecades, was proven (Davis et al. 2005; Thompson et al. 1997).
egular cultivation by creating bare soil surfaces can cause a rapid
ermination of several weed species and also decrease the density
f their soil seed banks (Lutman et al. 2001). The rapidly formed
over of perennials in our study suppressed short-lived weeds
boveground and prevented the germination of weeds (except in
he first year), but may  have allowed the preservation of their
eed banks. The re-establishment of weeds from this seed bank
an be enhanced by creating gaps in the vegetation; thus, man-
gement actions that increase suitable vegetation gaps, such as
razing/trampling by cattle or sheep, and also other types of soil
isturbance should be avoided, especially in the first years after
estoration (Renne & Tracy 2007).

onclusions for restoration

We found that in most cases the use of low diversity seed
ixtures composed of native grasses and yearly mowing enabled

he recovery of basic grass diversity and may  prove promis-
Please cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al. Recovery of native grass
feasible  goal for grassland restoration? Journal for Nature Conservation (201

ng in weed suppression. It was revealed that short-lived weed
ssemblages can be easily suppressed; however, the composi-
ion of the seed mixtures can strongly influence the success

FSG AA1 AA2 AA3 AA4 CA1 CA2 SA1

Year 1
Anthemis arvensis SF 

Fallopia convolvulus SF 1.4 0.6 1.5 

Capsella bursa-pastoris SF 32.9 10.1 2.4 3.3 1.9 1.0
Chenopodium album SF 0.3 0.3 0.4 6.5 3.2
Consolida regalis SF 0.2 3.2 

Fumaria officinalis SF 0.6 29.4 

Galium spurium SF 7.9 0.2
Lamium amplexicaule SF 1.4 0.2 0.1 1.1 

Matricaria chamomilla SF 0.5 1.4 4.7 0.2 27.0 

Matricaria inodora SF 0.2 12.9 18.2 24.5 3.8 4.9 72.2
Papaver rhoeas SF 0.3 18.8 

Polygonum aviculare SF 46.0 13.4 10.9 3.1 1.4 2.8 

Stellaria media SF 1.3 0.9 3.2 2.8 

Thlaspi arvense SF 0.1 0.1 0.2 

Veronica hederifolia SF 0.3 0.6 12.3 

Bromus arvensis SG 3.5 2.4 4.3 16.0 1.7 

Bromus mollis SG 1.2 2.0 1.5 12.0 2.0 3.2 0.9
Hordeum vulgare SG 2.8 

Cirsium arvense PF 0.1 0.3 3.6
Convolvulus arvensis PF 0.2 1.0 6.5
Bromus inermis PG 

Festuca pseudovina PG 1.1 0.6 10.9 11.1 11.9 1.3 8.2
 PRESS
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where perennial clonally spreading weeds are typical. In such cases
the sowing of clonally spreading competitor grasses may  favour the
weed suppression. Another alternative for weed suppression is to
increase the frequency of post-restoration management by mowing
multiple times per year or the introduction of low intensity grazing.
In spite of yearly mowing and the rapid recovery of sown grass’
cover a dense persistent weed seed banks was  present in the soil of
most fields. This fact points out that high intensity grazing and/or
trampling should be avoided, especially in the first years after the
sowing.
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Appendix A. Mean cover proportions of frequent species
detected in sown fields in years 1–3 (species with a mean
cover of 5% in at least one field were listed). Weeds were
indicated with boldface (based on Grime (1979) and Borhidi
(1995)).  Field codes:  First letter former crop: A – alfalfa, C –
cereal, S – sunflower, second letter seed mixture: A – alkali,
L – loess, the last number is the number of the field. FSG –
functional species groups: S – short-lived, P – perennial, F –
forb, G – graminoid

 SA2 SA3 AL1 AL2 AL3 AL4 AL5 AL6 CL1 SL1

10.4 9.5
0.7 0.3 15.7 29.8 2.3

 20.2 30.0 11.8 2.9 4.0 31.0 19.9 18.8
 0.6 0.1 1.7 2.0 0.2 2.6 4.6 1.1 10.3

0.6 0.2 0.4 6.3 0.7 3.3
0.1 0.2 9.8 27.9 6.9 1.4

 38.9 37.2 0.2 0.1 0.2
2.3 5.5 0.2 0.4 0.1 7.3 4.8 0.8

0.1
 0.9 3.5 60.5 78.9 50.5 25.1 0.5 30.2

2.8 9.8 0.7
0.1 0.1 0.3 0.9 16.8 1.3 8.4 6.6 0.4
0.2 0.1 0.5 6.2 22.0 0.2

14.8 0.9 0.1 0.3 1.3 0.4 4.0 0.2
0.3 0.2 4.5 1.0

0.1 0.3 1.7 13.4
 0.5 0.4 1.3 0.2 0.3 4.0 0.5 0.8 1.2 0.6

0.2 21.5 0.2
 1.7 4.3 0.0 0.0 7.1
 biodiversity by sowing on former croplands: Is weed suppression a
1), doi:10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006

 0.1 1.1 27.1
2.1 1.4 0.5 25.3 2.5 0.7 8.6 8.1

 2.1 2.8

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006
http://life2004.hnp.hu/
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FSG AA1 AA2 AA3 AA4 CA1 CA2 SA1 SA2 SA3 AL1 AL2 AL3 AL4 AL5 AL6 CL1 SL1

Festuca rupicola PG 4.5 0.7 0.9 3.5 3.1 0.6 5.4 15.3
Poa  angustifolia PG 0.8 54.0 39.3 22.0 32.4 1.5 1.9 0.5 17.4 3.9 0.1 6.5 1.2 0.6 3.4 11.2
Year  2
Anthemis arvensis SF 14.8 40.1
Capsella bursa-pastoris SF 32.1 5.0 7.5 0.4 1.7 2.4 1.8
Matricaria inodora SF 11.4 1.0 0.1 24.5 5.1 0.9 3.8 0.9 0.4 0.1 0.6 0.1 0.2
Medicago lupulina SF 0.1 0.7 0.9 18.8
Trifolium angulatum SF 1.6 8.1 0.1 0.3 0.1
Vicia  hirsuta SF 0.4 0.1 0.9 9.7 10.1 10.5 0.3 0.1 0.2 6.5 36.8
Vicia  grandiflora SF 26.8
Vicia villosa SF 0.1 1.3 5.4 0.5 7.8 1.3
Bromus mollis SG 11.7 1.7 0.1 31.4 0.8 0.7 4.2 0.1 1.1 2.0 0.1 3.7 2.7 1.8 0.6
Bromus tectorum SG 1.6 4.9 0.2 6.0 0.1 0.7 0.1 0.5 1.4 0.1
Cirsium arvense PF 2.1 14.1 17.2 10.4 0.4 0.1 1.1
Convolvulus arvensis PF 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.7 0.9 2.5 4.6 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.1 0.9 16.2 15.3 0.2
Lathyrus tuberosus PF 6.0
Agropyron sp. PG 11.3 10.8 12.0 13.4 2.0
Bromus inermis PG 40.1 27.3 44.2 71.0 27.3 55.3 22.5 16.8
Festuca pseudovina PG 7.9 40.4 10.5 44.3 84.1 15.7 50.5 18.9 20.3
Festuca pratensis PG 0.2 1.3 5.9 0.3
Festuca rupicola PG 4.9 8.2 14.0 4.2 51.5 9.6 15.3 34.2
Poa  angustifolia PG 20.2 39.4 86.6 33.9 12.0 4.1 4.1 0.1 1.9 45.8 48.4 24.1 23.6 10.3 2.6 1.2 8.3
Year  3
Trifolium striatum SF 7.8 0.0 1.1
Vicia  hirsuta SF 0.2 7.8 5.1 17.3 1.2 0.4 1.4 3.4 1.2 4.5 1.3 0.7
Bromus tectorum SG 6.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.1 1.2 0.3
Cirsium arvense PF 10.6 23.6 47.7 22.8 0.5 14.8
Convolvulus arvensis PF 0.5 0.3 0.5 1.9 4.9 3.0 0.6 0.5 0.1 0.7 1.5 13.5 1.0 0.1
Agropyron sp. PG 52.9 24.5 7.2 3.4 6.1
Bromus inermis PG 15.3 24.9 33.6 46.8 33.1 9.7 29.8 22.6
Festuca pseudovina PG 16.8 30.3 15.2 47.7 66.3 64.1 58.5 31.3 39.7 0.2
Festuca pratensis PG 5.3
Festuca rupicola PG 47.0 30.6 14.1 27.3 52.6 60.1 49.9 59.6
Poa  angustifolia PG 18.0 44.7 72.4 31.4 9.3 11.0 12.4 14.2 34.7 29.2 24.4 39.2 16.2 9.4 1.9 16.0
Please cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al. Recovery of native grass
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ppendix B. Mean cover proportions of frequent species detected in
east one grassland were listed). Weeds were indicated with boldfac
R1–3: alkali grasslands, LR1–3: loess grasslands

FSG AR1 AR2 

Trifolium campestre SF 5.4 5.0 

Vicia hirsuta SF 

Achillea collina PF 12.9 3.3 

Achillea setacea PF 7.5
Convolvulus arvensis PF 

Galium verum PF 

Lathyrus tuberosus PF 

Plantago lanceolata PF 12.0 9.0 

Salvia nemorosa PF 

Bromus inermis PG 

Carex  praecox PG 

Festuca pseudovina PG 50.0 65.5 

Festuca rupicola PG 

Poa  angustifolia PG 
 biodiversity by sowing on former croplands: Is weed suppression a
1), doi:10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006

 reference grasslands (species with a mean cover of 5% in at
e (based on Grime (1979) and Borhidi (1995)). Notations:

AR3 LR1 LR2 LR3

1.4
10.9 2.9 2.5

14.5

2.1 7.9 3.7
0.1 5.4 3.5

6.5 2.3
3.8

50.0 36.3 20.5
32.5 53.8 58.8

7.3 3.5 0.1
57.5

3.1 6.3 2.0
2.8 3.7 5.8

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006
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Appendix C. Mean seed bank density scores of frequent species and total seed density detected in seed banks of the sown fields (species detected with at least 30 viable
seeds total are listed). Weeds were indicated with boldface (based on Grime (1979) and Borhidi (1995)). One seedling recorded in the samples of a certain field
corresponds with a seed density of 66 seeds per m2

Species FSG AA1 AA2 AA3 AA4 CA1 SA1 SA2 SA3 CA2 AL1 AL2 AL3 AL4 AL5 AL6 SL1 CL1

Amaranthus retroflexus SF 332 66 464 66 398 133 199 133 464 66
Capsella bursa-pastoris SF 3647 4708 2719 3183 1326 1724 4841 2785 1459 4377 4974 6234 6963 10,345 5106 464 66
Chenopodium album SF 2984 597 133 1592 66 1260 597 928 398 199 398 1,525 928 398 4443 5769 133
Conyza  canadensis SF 66 199 663 928 133 531 1194 66 265 66 199 133 66 199
Gypsophila muralis SF 332 6499 729 133 663 663 531 133 928
Lamium  amplexicaule SF 199 199 66 729 531 199 531 133 265 66
Lepidium campestre SF 2321 464 133 66
Matricaria chamomilla SF 1857 1989 199 4642 66 66
Matricaria inodora SF 133 597 1260 1857 1326 199 199 332 1260 1260 265 66 199 531
Polygonum aviculare SF 1061 729 862 796 66 0 464 531 66 0 133 199 66 995 464
Spergularia rubra SF 4642 133 663 0 66 199
Stellaria  media SF 663 66 1592 332 531 265 862 1459
Thlaspi  arvense SF 66 332 66 133 3979 398 66 332 1127 265 1724
Echinochloa crus-gallii SG 0 199 398 66 7029 3913 1592 1459 1326 133 199 199 332 2984 199
Setaria  glauca SG 133 0 0 862 199 6300 3183 1525 1658 3714 3714 66 1260
Setaria  viridis SG 66 133 265 199 663 1790 1525 0 464
Cirsium arvense PF 1194 66 1790 66
Epilobium tetragonum PF 66 796 133 133 66 66 332 66 66 133 199
Typha  sp. PF 2321 2122 597 1194 796 398 265 995 199 265 265 729 265 729 729 1061
Festuca  pseudovina PG 66 133 199 1260 464 66 66
Poa  angustifolia PG 531 1260 265 199 332 995 398 464 1194 265 265 796 332 133 928 464

Total  seed density 14,523 15,120 22,215 16,512 17,043 11,671 12,467 23,741 13,462 9417 13,860 18,833 11,141 18,568 15,053 4775 13,727

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jnc.2011.07.006
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